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TREE PROTECTORS

75c per 100. ,

$5. per 1,000.

As raluable in summer against

President's Mes-

sage to Congress
(Continued from Page 6.)

as we should scorn any effort to make
us look down upon or treat con-

temptuously any man. because he is

poor. We judge a man, by his con

'sun-scal- d, hot winds, etc. as

"

ductthat is, by his character and

they are m winter atramst cold
and rabbits. Recommended by
all leading orcbardists and hor-
ticultural societies.

Send for samples and testi
monials. . Do not wait until
rabbits and mice ruin your
treeS'wRITE US TODAY
Wholesale Nursery Catalogue

now ready; send for one. r

Agents wanted everywhere.
Hart Pioneer Nurseriet

Fort Scott, Kans., Box 84,

not by his wealth or intellect. If
he makes his fort e honesty, there
is no lust cause or auarrel with
him. Indeed, we have nothing but

fective system of factory laws to pre-
vent the abuse of women and chil-
dren. All such legislation frees the
corporation that wishes to do well
from being driven into doing ill, in
order to compete with its rival, which
prefers to do ill. We desire to set
up a moral standard. There can be
no delusion more fatal to tne nation
than the delusion that the standard of
profits, of business prosperity, is suff-
icient in judging ny business or poli-
tical question from rate legislation
to municipal government. Business
success, whether for the individual
or for the nation, is a good thing
only so far as it is accompan. by
and develops a high standard of con-
duct honor, integrity, .civic courage.
The kind of business prosperity that
blunts the standard of honor, that puts
an inordinate value on mere "wealth,
that makes a man ruthless and . con-
scienceless in trade an J we' ; and
cowardly in citizenship, is not a good
thing at all, but a very Dad uiing
for the nation. This government
stands for manhood nrst and for busi-
ness only, as an adjunct of manhood.
. "The question of transportation
lies at the root of all industrial suc-
cess, and the revolution in transport-
ation which has taken place during
the last half century has been the
most important factor in the growth
of the new industrial conditions. Most
emphatically we do not wish to see
the man of great talents refused the
reward for his talents. Still less do

TEN PER CENT INVESTMENT
"

Any sum from $10 to $1,000. No
gambling scheme or fake, but a legit
Imnte business proposition. Address
Jo. Parker, Louisville, Ky. I

the kindliest feelings of admiration
for the successful business man
who behaves decently, whether
he has made his success by build-

ing or managing a railroad or by
snipping goods over that railroad. The
big railroad men and big shippers are
simply Americans of the ordinary type
who have developed to an extraordi-
nary degree certain great business
qualities. They are neither better nor
worse than their fellow citizens of
smaller means.1 They are merely more
able in certain lines and therefore

PERSONAL
DENVER MUDtnstantaneous cure for

all Inflammation; Instant relief In pneu-
monia,, bronchitis, pleurisy, ,inflamc
breasts, tuniora, chronic ulcers, tonsilltis.
piles (external), boils, erysipelas, poisoned
wounds, rheumatism, felons, sprains,
burns, frost bites; 60c boxes; 35c.

NER-VO-1N- E Those suffering from
weaknesses that will sap pleasures of life
should take Ner-vo-m- e. One box will
work, wonders. Has more rejuvenating
and vitalizing power than any medicine
In the world. Sent by mail, large box

1, 3 for li.HO.
IF YOU CAN'T SLEEP take Trilby

Sleeping powders, absolutely harmless,
easy to take, no bad results. Four sleepsfor 25c,

TlllLBY had no corns or bunions. She
removed them with a Trilby LeaHet; ab-
solute cure; 10c by mail.

"It. I. C." ECZEMA CURE, 50c; guar-
anteed to do the work; will tell you many
It has cured.

RIGGS GUARANTEED PILE CURE,
the remedy that cured Mr, ilemrold; 60c
salve or suppository. 'Stops Itching3" no
failure.

IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr. Pas-teur- 's

obesity treatment. Costa Jl per
month. Reduces you three to five pounds
per week

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon Spraj
Syringe Is the world's best. Cut to f
Que box of vaginal antiseptic tablets free.

LADIES Are you aware that in Franc
women use a monthly regulator more than
the women of all other nations combined?
Dr. La Rue's French regulator Is used
everywhere; thoroughly reliable; abso-
lutely safe, better than Pennyroyal or
Tansy. Price $1 ; "extra strong" for ob-
stinate cases. $2.00 box.

FROZEN MASSAGE COLD CREAM
The finest cream In the world. A skin, a
bust developer, a wrinkle eradicator, a
beaullfW. and 60c a jar.

PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS CURED
Absolutely driven away. A new face for
you. Makes you beautiful. Rlggg' Face
Bleach and Complexion Tablets. Worth
85. Price $1.60.

RIGGS' LAXATIVE FRUIT SALTS
A remedy for constipation, obesity, rick-
ets, jaundice, diabetes, diarrhoea, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, and all liver ills. X
pound cans, 50c. -

RIGGS' G. & G. CAPSULES Guaran-
tee cure for Gonorrhea. Gleet and all
forms of bladder and urinal diseases.
Pr'cp $1 00 the box.

RIGGS The Drug Cutter
13210 St. Lincoln, Neb.

10 CENTS HWftffi;
PLUSH PURSE
Has handsome siirered Chain,
a inside pockt, ball clasp and
is the neatestand prettiest purse
ever offered at the price Mailed
postpaid with bargain list and
oerfume sample, for only io cts.

exposed to certain peculiarly strong

Address, The Eictllo Co. Box B. East Orange, N. J.
-- - - -

I i-

temptations. These temptations nave
not sprung newly Into being; the ex-

ceptionally successful among mankind
have always been exposed to them;
but they have grown amazingly in
power as a result of the extraordinary
development of industrialism among
new lines, and under thoe new con

we wish to see him penalized;'; butditions, which the lawmakers or old '.Iwe desire to see the svstem of railcould not foresee and therefore coul
not provide against, they have be
come so serious and menacin , a:: to

road transportation so handled that
the strong man shall be given no ad-

vantage over the weak man. We wish
to insure as fair treatment for the
small town as for the bie citv: for

underlies the tasl. of dealing with
the whole industrial problem. But
the fact that it is a great problem does
not warrant us in shrinking from the
attempt to solve it. At present we face
such utter lack of supervision, such,
f.eedom from the restraints of law;
that excellent men have often been
literally forced into doing what they
deplored because otherwise they were
left at the mercy cf the unscrupulous
competitors. To rail at and assail,
the men who have done as they lest
could under such conditions accom
plishes little. What we need to do
is to develop an orderly system; and.'
such a system can only come through
the - gradually increased . exercise of
the right of tacient government con
trol. - : .

demand entirely new remedies. It is
in the interest of the test type of rail-
road man and the ' dt type )f shipper
no less than of the public that Uere
should be governmental supervision
and reculation of these great business

the-sm- all shipper as for the big ship

operations, for the same reason that
it is in the interest of the corporation
which wishes to treat Its employees
aright that there shou" 1 be an effec-

tive employers' liability act, or an ef- -

per, m the old days the highway of
commerce, whether by water or by a
road on land, was open to all; it be-

longed to the public and the trafflo
along it was free. At present the
railway is this highway, and we must
do our best to see that it is kept open
to all on equal terms. Unlike , the
old highway it is a very dif.cult and
complex thing to manage, and it is
far better that it should be izanaged
by private individuals than by the
government. But it can only be so

3

Omaha's HOLIDAY Shopping Center

Relief

managed on condition, that justice be
done the public. - It is because, in
my judgment, public ownership of rail-
roads is highly undesirable ..nd would
probably in this country entail far-reachi-

disaster, that 1 wish to see
such supervision and regulation of
them in the interest of the public as
will make it evident that there is no
need for public ownership. The oppo-
nents of government reflation dwell

Splendid
Bargains

in All
Departments

of Our
Great Store

Greatest
Stock of
Holiday
Goods Shown
In the
West

Dayden's
Tfl RELIABLE STORE

upon the difficulties to be encountered

During that trying period in
which .women so often suffer
from nervousness,, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They stop the pains, soothe the
nerves, and give to :

and the intricate and involved nature
of the problem. Their con.ention is
true. It Is a complicated and delicate
problem, and all kinds of difficulties

Women
Aro You Goinff to Buy a Piano ?

Don't fail to investigate tlie great sale of the

Collins Piano Company Stock Now On
This firm located at 113 S. 17th that sold to us for cash

their entire stock of musical instruments and sheet music at
a price which enables us to sell you high grade musical instru-
ments at prices that have never been duplicated on the same qual-

ity of goods in this entire country.

J FEW PIANO BARGAlnS TO CONSIDER

One Upright Piano, Collin's price, $150; our price $75.
One Upright Piano, Collin's price $255; our price $1.2.
One Upright Piano, Collin's price $272; our prico $lfiS.
Ono Upright Piano, Collin's price $315; our price $205.
One Upright Piano, Collin' prico $350; our price $241.
Ono Upright Piano, Collin's price $100; our prico $270.

Sold on Knsy Payments if desired.

are sure to arise in connection with
any plan of solution, while no plan
will bring all the benefits hoped for
by Its more optimistic adherents.
Moreover, under any healthy plan,
the benefits will develop gradually
and not rapidly. Finally, we must
clearly understand that the public
servants who are to do this peculiarly
responsible and delicate work must
themselves bo of the highest type
both as regards Integrity and effi-

ciency. They must be well paid, for
otherwise able men . can not in the
long run be secured; and they must
possess a lofty probity wh' i will re-
volt aa quickly at the thought of pand-
ering to any gust of popular preju-
dice against rich men as at the
thought of anything even remotely re-
sembling subserviency to rich men.
But while I fully admit the difficul-
ties In the way, I do not for i mo-
ment admit that these difficulties war-
rant m In stopping In our effort to
secure a wl tuui Just system. They
nhould have no other effect than to
spur us ou lo the exerciso of tho res-
olution, the cven-hnndi- justice, and
the fertility of resource, which we like
to think of us typically American, and
which will In tho vm achieve good
result 8 hi thin u In other field of
activity. The task In ft great ono nn4

the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication of
pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves, and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-
ed to dread these periods.. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.

"I have been an Invalid for 9
ywirs. I have neuruUla, rheumatism
and pains around thft Itettrt. Ilyusln Dr. Miles Antl-I'al- n lllls I am
relieved of th pain, and nt deepand rest. I think had 1 known of
th l'aln ruin when I was first taken
irk, they wnutd have rtirrd me. I

recommend thro for periodic pain."Mi:a. llliiNUir FUNK. K. Akron.O.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are told b

rour druggist, who will guarantee that
first package wilt benefit. If It

fall, he will return your money.
23 doit, 23 enU, Nver sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

16th and TItA Tlr Omaha
Dodge. JL JLtiy Uli lilUD. Nebr.

fVaso Mention THE INDEPENDENT Whin Writing to AdvtrtUrrt.
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